


About Us

Caring has always guided everything we do at Medela. 

As a family company, you could even say it’s in our 

DNA.

Over the last 60 years, our company has been devoted

to the science of making the most delicate form of care

simple, intuitive and effective.

Across the different stages of life, our products go 

beyond form and function. They heal, nurture health 

and build bonds.

Building better outcomes through equal parts physics, 

compassion, engineering and humanity.

And we have been caring for moms and babies,  

patients and healthcare professionals for so long, 

we’ve turned it into a science.
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Michael Larsson, 

Chairman of the Board



More than 

1,500
employees

Core Behaviors
reflecting our 

foundation

Founded 

1961
by Olle Larsson

Distributor network

in over 100
countries

>14 million
customers served 
across the globe

Headquarters in Baar, 
Switzerland, 

20 subsidiaries 
worldwide

Long-standing 
relationships with 
leading researchers, 

academic institutions & 
global organisations

Michael Larsson

Chairman

Annette Brüls

CEO

Production and 
warehouse facilities 
in Switzerland, USA 

and China

Who We Are
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Mission Pillars
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Partnering with world-

renowned researchers, 

institutions and clinical 

organizations to solve today’s 

healthcare problems.

Advancing research Observing natural behavior Listening to customers

Building better outcomes 

through equal parts physics, 

engineering and humanity, 

creating products that go 

beyond form and function.

Listening to the needs of 

breastfeeding mothers, new 

parents, and healthcare 

providers, bringing their voice 

into everything we do. 

Uniquely Medela
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Distinct customers

experiencing 

one brand
Maternity Care & NICU

Wound Care

CT Surgery & Interventions

Professional Vacuum 

Systems

Professional Care

Personal-Use Breast 

Pumps

Breastfeeding Essentials

Medela Baby

Mom & Baby Care

Customer-focused Segments
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Full Portfolio of Personal-Use Breast Pumps Supporting All Moms 

Mom & Baby Care – Personal-Use Breast Pumps

Manual and 

single pumps

Solo 

NEW

Harmony

NEW

Double electric 

mobile breast pumps 

Freestyle Flex 

Swing Maxi

NEW

Double electric hospital

performance breast pumps

Pump in Style

Sonata

NEW
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Intimate apparel

Maternity & Nursing Bras

Pumping apparel

Breastfeeding support Storing, cleaning & feeding

Bottles & teats Original

Breast milk 

storage bags

Products and Solutions Supporting Moms & Babies

Mom & Baby Care – Essentials and

Micro-steam

bag 

Lanolin 

cream

Hydrogel

pad

Nursing

pads

Contact nipple 

shield

Newborn Soft Silicone

Medela Baby



Solutions That Improve Health Outcomes

Professional Care – NICU & Maternity Care
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Breast pumping Storing & preparing Enteral and oral feeding

Symphony

Pump sets and breast shields

Calesca warming & thawing device 

Milk collection containers Special feeding devices & teats

Enteral feeding pump & accessories
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Solutions That Improve Health Outcomes

Professional Care – Surgical & Wound Care

Cardiac Thoracic Systems Negative Pressure Wound Therapy Professional Vacuum Systems

Thopaz+

Tubing Extensions,  

Catheters & Canisters

Liberty / Motion 

Invia Dressing Kits with FitPad Interface, 

White Foam, Silverlon & Abdominal Kit

Vario & Clario

Basic, Dominant Flex & KV-6

Accessories & disposables Dressings & kits Airway suction solutions

Digital chest drainage pump Reusable & single-use pumps Surgical suction solutions



Advancing Research
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By partnering with world-renowned researchers, institutions and 

clinical organizations, we strive to solve today’s healthcare 

problems.

Analyzing the 

lactating breast

and infant suckling, 

our 2-Phase 

Expression®

Technology mimics 

a baby’s natural 

nursing rhythm to 

build and maintain 

breast milk supply.

Studying the 

composition of 

human milk, we 

pioneered the 

Guardian 

Warmer® to 

optimize 

preservation and 

delivery of nutrients 

to the most fragile 

infants in the NICU.

Understanding 

the mechanism 

of breast milk 

initiation, we formu-

lated the Symphony 

PLUS® Breast Pump 

with Initiation 

Technology® to 

activate and increase 

milk supply.



Observing Natural Behavior
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By gaining deep insight of natural behavior, we develop 

forward-thinking innovations to nurture life for generations, 

building better outcomes through equal parts physics, 

engineering and humanity.

Using 3D anatomic 

scans from 

thousands of 

lactating breasts, we 

created PersonalFit 

FLEX™ and PLUS 

Breast Shields to 

increase comfort 

and milk removal.

Recognizing the 

importance of skin-

to-skin contact 

between mom and 

baby, Medela’s

Contact Nipple 

Shield features a 

unique cut-out 

shape, encouraging 

sensory connection.

Understanding the 

unique healing 

process, we 

developed NPWT 

with Intelligent 

Pressure Control 

and Dynamic 

Exudate Removal to 

accommodate every 

wound.



Listening to Customers
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The first step in caring is understanding. By listening to the 

needs of breastfeeding mothers, new parents, and healthcare 

providers, we bring their voice into everything we do. 

>37M

moms 

reached!

Hearing mothers 

seeking to find 

trusted, evidence-

based information, 

we introduced 

Medela Family, 

offering free digital 

education and 

personalized 

breastfeeding 

support.

Listening to new 

parent concerns, we 

created Medela 

Baby pacifiers in 

collaboration with 

dentists and speech-

language 

pathologists to 

support the natural 

muscle movement of 

mouth and tongue.

Learning about the 

challenges with 

analog, water-seal 

systems, we 

designed Thopaz+ 

Digital Chest 

Drainage and 

Monitoring System 

to optimize patient 

mobility and delivery 

of care.



A Brand Consumers Trust
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Global Awards



Mission-Focused Company Culture

Core Behaviors shape our culture and 

provide a common framework for our success.
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Collecting feedback from our employees 

to continue to be an employer of choice.

Put the 

customer first

Be solution-

oriented

Take 

ownership

Strive for 

excellence

Work as 

a team

Create 

engagement

Grounded by Core Behaviors and Reflected in Employee Experience



In joining the

UN Global Compact

in 2020, Medela supports the

10 Compact Principles 

and the Sustainable 

Development Goals

People

Planet 

Champion equality, 

diversity and inclusion

Foster personal growth 

and well-being

Minimize 

environmental 

impact 

Innovate for 

sustainability 

Advance our mission 

and societal goals 

globally 

Partner with others to 

fight infant mortality 

and malnutrition

Society
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14.459.737
families & patients served in 2020
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